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STEAMER LINES TO ASSIST.
'Plot to Massacre. "

A plot to massacre the American
garrison at Moncada, province of Tar-la- c,

island of Luzon, has been revealed
by the wife of one of the conspirators.

WIIJ Help Foforea lulled State I m mi-

ff ratioa La we.

Commissioner General Powderly of
th immigration bureau has entered
Into an agreement with the principal

Several of the town officials are imJpk plicated in the murderous scheme. The
woman who revealed the plot had a de
tective beneath the house in which the irisMeaders of the conspiracy were meet
ing. Arrests followed and many in--

criminating papers were seized.
The plan was to set fire after dark to

a house close to the barracks and in GIVEN BEFORE PURCHASINGextinguishing the flames 150 conspira
tors, armed with bolos, were to rush
on the guard, capturs their arms and

fo)proceed to massacre the soldiers.

Fight at. the Tomb of Christ. Td mm 0V.S IPThe Church of the Iloly Sepulcher,
surmounting Christ's tomb at Jerusa- -
em. as traditionally located, was the

scene of a sanguinary affray, between We send it to your nearest Express OflTice, Charges Prepaid, and allow you a Free Trial Treatment, before purchasing. If satisfactory, pay
express agent our Special Advertising Price, Ten Dollars ($30.00) and take Hi otherwise it will be returned at Our Expense. .

Franciscans and Greeks, . during which
there were a number of casualties on
both sides. CAFJ A FAIRER OFFER BE MADE THAN THIS?The dispute arose on the question as

steamship and railroad lines of Canada
for the regulation of immigration to
the, United State through. Canada.
ThU agreement, wl.ich takes the place
cf the former arrangement, which ex-

pired three days ago, is regarded as
much more favorable to tho United
States than the last one, and will be
more effect ire in keeping- - out the pro-
hibited classes of immigrants. It pro-rid-es

that aliens arreting in Canada
destined to to the United States shall
be inspected at Halifax, N. S., Quebec,
Point Levis, Vancouver, St. Johns, N.
II.. and Victoria, B. C, by United
Mates commissioners, who shall issue
certificates to such as are entitled to
enter this country, and the holders of
these certificates shall be entitled to
enter the United States at any of the
above ' named places without further
examination- - The examinations at
these points shall be similar to those
conducted at the ports of the United
Mate. Ail aliens adjudged inadmissi-
ble shall be ifturned to the countries
from which they come by the lines
Lrin&ing them over.

The various Canadian steamship lines
agree to return from ports of the
United States such aliens as become
public charges within one year after
landing, the same as is now done by
lines runnibg to United States ports
direct.

It is agreed also that the immigra-
tion laws amd regulations of the United
States shall apply to the inspection of
aliens coming through Canada destined

TEH rw?vpaaato which community had the rigbt to

Uncle Sam's
Mai!Service
rrqc:rr physical and mental
abiHry cf a high degree to
"withstand it bard labors. The
high tenv.'un to which the
nervous strm i constantly
ut;ce:c2, hzs a depressing ef-

fect, an J toon headache, back-ach- e.

: c-ra'j-ia, rhcumat:m,
sciatica, etc., develop ia evere
form. Such ra the case of
Mai CsrrW S. F-- Swrinhart,
cf Hur.trviTc, Ala-- , he $ar$:

"As arta.k cf jist-STw-
-.; rre

wir wcslar rlrtMTi.?i ta. rea-iacb-

as4 pn ta&X aerwed la r aU oer
ik. I a-a :.-tr!- jr t- - m-v- e ft

M!.J;!'J!Wa
4 -- T."fsweep the church. Troops had been

tr- 1-

WHAT OUR
CELT

WILL CURE
posted in the vicinity for several days

VJv -
3jrt-.,5- ;

previous to the outbreak, in order to
prevent the anticipated collision, but
they were suddenly outnumbered and
overpowered by the contending parties.

DENIED BEING GUILTY
Ir!-- - krW "H" -

Execution Blade a Horror by Breaking:aZ a B-s- wets ire;..M f grve
of First Rope Used.

I:;. Pain Pills Louis Council, colored, convicted of

DOLLARS

To more qiJckly
introduce Dr.
Home's Electric
Belts and App-
liances n . new
localities, we
have decidod, tor
a period of 30

days only, to sell
Dr. Home's New
Improved, Best
and most Fower--t
ul $20.00 Electric

Belt togetherwith suspensory
attachment for
naif price, or
$10.00. and rive a .
Free Trial treat-
ment before
lng for same.

OUR PRO'
POSITION
iS THIS:
"We will send Belt
to your nearest
express office, all
charges prepaid,
and allow you a

criminal assault on a white woman.
4and who was respited three times by

We guarantee It
to curs every
known disease.
Wo name a few
of the most com-
mas below:

Rheomatltm.Nea
ralris. Lumbago,
Sciatica, Weak or
Lame Back, Par
alysis. Catarrh
Asthma, Sleep
lessoess. Consti-

pation, Dyspepsia,
and all Stomach
Troubles, Liver
aod Kidney Com-plain- ts.

Weak.
Heart, Poor Cir-

culation, all Ner-
vous and Weaken-
ing Diseases,
Spinal Disease,
Urinary Troubles,
Pain of all Kinds

Governor Aycoek of North Carolina.

aaa Srrrr Flasti-- r a trial la thr
da I waa agaut cm wi rste ani hi
t 1 a a f ?re Ir&m paia a&d
gstsi& ta fceais asa ftresfta,

514 kr 11 DrwiiUu.
O. Kra l51oJ Co., Ii

was hanged at Fayetteville. At the
instance of a Catholic priest Council
held up a crucifix on the scaffold and
swore that he was innocent. Then

to the United States. The agreement
which goes into effect immediately
may bo cancelled by ether party on
giving sixty days' noice.

.ajthe priest stated that he believed theVALUABLE MINE SOLD negro was not guilty of the crime
charged. When the trap was sprung
the rope broke, and a second time the

The bo-- e mnstratlon is photographed direct from oar No. 4 Tr. Home's Kew Improved. Best and Mott Powerful
S20 lectrie lielt, (Sospensorr Attachment for male removed). This belt has a battery eonlntinK of 19 to as oella, according to the
vraist measure of tbe person wearing it. each one of which is a battery in itself, and six large discs or electrodes which conduct the
electric currant into the body. The webbing and material nsed in the manufacture of this belt are of the best. The battery is the finest
most durable, most erpensire and most powerful made, and we challenge the combined efforts of all other Electric Belt companies to
produce its equalat any price. It is the only appliance used and prescribed by physicians.

noose naa o oe aajustea. xne negro
Bottn again In Faror.

Ka Tung, former 'boxer" leader,
has been appointed to the Chinese for actually stood upright on the trap dur

Piles, WeakLunjsing the second ordeal. He was abso-
lutely cool. No blame is attached toeign fSe. He recently returned from

Japan, where he went as special envoy

The im ta oroad Largest la
C'oLvraao'e IIUtry.

Tne iZlli ton Consolidation Gold Min-

ing ectsapauy. on the property of which
a retuarkatlj rich strike was made re-

cently. La Ito o!4 to Katero cap-
italist. The cosaideration 5 baaed on
a valuation of f G,7S,0. The names

f tlx barer are withheld. E. M.

the sheriff for the breaking of theto apologize and express condolence
for the murder of Sngi Yama Akira, rope. He considered t it of extra

strength. It had been used to hang achancellor of the Japanese legation at
negro preacher at Raleigh.Pekin. This appointment is consider-

ed a test of the attitude of the Chinese

Free Trial treat-
ment before paying for same. If the belt meets with your approval, and
you think It is all we represent It to be, pay the express agent our special
advertising price. Ten Dollars ($10.00), and take it; otherwise it will be
returned a tour expense. You certainly could not ask a fairer offer than
this, and it certainly goes to show that we have every confidence In our
Belt In making such an offer. We trust that everyone who orders our Belt
will do so ia good faith, and that no one with dishonorable Intentions will
take advantage of our liberality when we place the belt in your hands at
our own expense. We wish to Impress upon your min-- 3 that the Belt wo
are offering you is our regular No. 4 Best $20.00 Electric Belt with
Suspensory Attachment, It Is the Best Electric Belt on Earth. It Is the
Only Belt Used and Prescribed by Physicians. We challenge the com-
bined efforts of all other electric belt companies to produce its equal at
any price, show more genuine testimonials, more cures, and more satisfied
patients than we can during the past twenty-fou- r years..

is him- -Iaa-rT.e- , tLelr lcal aent.

Blood Impurities, Lost Sexual Vigor, Loss of Vital Fluid, Varicocele, all
Female Complaints, and Weaknesses of Women.

There Is not a family but what should have one of our Belts, as it is tho
best and cheapest doctor, and you do not have to go out of the house to
get it. It will last you for years with proper care, and will save Itself in
doctor bills ten times over.

If you want our Belt on the terms stated, carefully fill out the order
blank at the bottom of this p&ge and send It to us by return mail. If
possible, but not later than the date In the coupon, and we will send It to
you by express, charges prepaid. The Belt will be put up In a plain
package, without any marks or printed matter to Indicate what It con-
tains or who sent it, and will be shipped to you by Air. David O. Gallear, .
who Is treasurer of our company. This is done that you may be absolutely .,

protected from publicity. Do Not Delay. Order To-Da-y, If possible or
you may forget It. Please use order blank below.

Adrift in an Open Boat.ministers toward the restoration of the
Adrift on Lake Michigan in an open'boxers' to imperial favor.

&o!4lr Cotnmlta Suicide.

alf a u;khuMer.
The J1 is the larjreat involving Col--ra.- Io

r.'.alr.s prsp-r?- r u Mratton's
IrS.riu te r.afc t,,!.i in April. ! W,
fir lj.frfj.tj. luteal mining taen be.

boat, with no provisions, and with the
temperature at the freezing point- -

Private Eugene Lansing, Seventh in--
nmjthat is the fate of Charles Peterson offantrT. formerly a convalescent fromlve that the purrhar are New Kewaunee, Wis., keeper of the govern ,

company D. Twenty-firs- t infantry,York era. rry-rv-etso- ment lighthouse, and his son Ralph.Wrhrcer, lieit
have vjught to Manila, committed suicide at VancouJk Co- - of Is.K who The two were blown away from shore

Iut the cin. by the westerly gale and though searchver. Wash., In a sensational manner
just as the flag was being lowered at
eondown. While standing on post

was m&ue there has been no trace

READ WHAT THE EDITOR OF THIS PAPER SAYS s
"The Dr. Horne Electric Belt and Truss Cx, who are making such a liberal offer to the readers of our paper. Is by no means a new concern. While

they may be unknown to some of our readers, they are an old and reliable house, having manufactured Electric Belts and Appliances for over 24 years.
You will S'je upon reading the advertisement, that they are offerinar for a limited time a 20.00 Belt for Half Price, $10.00 for the purpose of introducing
them Into new localities. Any of our readers wishing an Electric Belt, cannot do better than order from this concern. The proposition they make is
honest in c very sense of the word, as any of our readers can, if they wish, have a Free Trial Treatment before paying for the Belt. They do this without
asking ono cent in advance, which is evidence that they have every confidence in their appliances. .

BR. liQBNE'S ELECTRIC BELT & TRUSS CO., 985 Ho. Clarh St. CHICAGO

found of the missing light keeper.headquarters steps, Lansing drew There is every reason to believe thatrevolver from his pocket and shot him the two have perished.

Cigat tld-- - Hmt-- tor Ufa.
I7.g ht ehll lrtn. emotsapani by their

rarrti. a l.S" mile ras for
life at tbe Chieay I'at-u- r institution,
NotfsUr 2 TU young-atera-

, ran-i- n

ae f r-- c faur V ciio years.

self through the heart. ro motive is
known.

IT r jn Wyoming Mine. Trafic In Hainan Bodies.

Eight human bodies and yart of an tear oaf'jb" ore--

rroaaracs-- Fire is raging in the Beaver Creek
mine near Sheridan, VVyo., and as the other were discovered in two boxes at

Chicago which were being shipped by QSaDER BL&IIK Our Guarantee
vLrr tb"r m bitten by a dog aGiet--

--'J with rabbi-- . IVaricjf hydrophobia
tLr;r parrnta bfaa th- - ioDjf journey
j Lave tLrir cfciI4rn treated.

J90freight to Brashear. Mo., as second
Barnes may follow the vein for a great
distance, it is thought the mine will
burn for Years. The fire was started hand laundry machinery. The bodies .

had been packed in excelsior.. The

This

COUPON
Sent vith attached order
any tirae not later than

DECEMBER 7, 19I
by any reader of

by incendiaries, who saturated several

DR. HORNE ELECTRIC BELT AXD TRUSS CO., Chicago.Ifar Sirn: Pleaaesend me by express, all ebargea prepaid, one ofyour
No. 4 Dr. Home's New Improved Regular S20.00 Electric Belts wrtb. Spiral
Suspensory Appliance for a Free trial treatment before paving for same. I
order thia Belt in good faith, and if I am satisfied with, it I will pay the express
agent Ten Dollar $10) and take it otherwise it will be returned at your
expense.. ,

Name,

bodies were received at the Burlingcars with oil. set them on nre ana run
ton zreignt aepot mere irom a manthem dowu the slope into the mine.

The loss will be heavy. named Jones, and was consigned to a
person of the same name in Brashaer.

NEBRASKA INDEPENDENTExpert box-make- rs say that the crates

We guarantee the Belt we are
now offering you for only 110
to be ...
Our No. 4 Best $20.00

Electric Belt
It Is the same Belt you would
get if you paid us 20.00, It Is
the best we make and there
is none better made at any
price. We back up our guar-antee with a

$5,000.00 Reward

Aeadeuay Darned.

K.aa Kau SvlIU Maa.
Mn. J. 11. lio-tehki- (4 Great Jnd,

Kan., ahot and ltiSkd Jaxoes Duffy at
L'. hor. Ullicwoj-l-. Daffy was a
l.rotLer in-la- w f the woman. She
act him of Laving certain of her
tioagiiig in hi poekm. Ob-taiuis- g-

a search warrant she went to
Li ha;e with the sheriff and while
the t'luy waa be-io- g arrhed she drew

platol arid abot Daffy.

Street and Number,.

Post Office

County

were made in Milwaukee. The Chica-
go address given by the consignor is

trill entitle the holder to a
Frsm Trial Treatment

of
Jarvis Kali military academy at

"slontclair, eight miles from Denver, SUta.that of a local medical college.

Gold Statue Is Melted.
ECORWE'gCoL, a school for boys, maintained by Merest Express Office Inches

IMPORTANT Take awasare so Bare skla at kate f splae, fast abtve airs, with Tape Mcasara ar StrUg
$20.00 ELECTRIC BELT

before purchasingthe Episcopal church of the diocese of
What was known a? the Maude AdColorado, was burned to the ground,

causing a loss estimated at 875,000,
Seventy-fiv- e students roomed in the

Tocr Bcl XV itit Otacarata,
Cm..f t"".ibmrm, rvr eoetSTjati fcrerer.

15c. St If C C O fa I. rgn. r md tavatj.

ams statue was melted up at the United
States assay office in Wall street, New
York. The statue was made of $97,000
in gold, taken out of the assay office
some weeks ago. It has been on exhi

building, but all escaped without in
jury. The origin of the fire is un
known. The library of Canon Rogers,
rector of the academy, one of the finestBuffalo

Novem- -
bition at the Pan-Americ- an exposition
and was sent to the assay office from
Buffalo direct.

fl. L. J.T.ea, the original
J'r.-- . di-- d at Jtaliiia. Kan.,
ber six. aged fftv-n- . ia the west, was partially destroyed.

Iatrir Department Expenditure. THINK MISS STONE DEADIVAi rjp. ODDS AND ENDS.
mtm lb tf Indians Agrea to Sell.

Major McLaughlin, special agent of 'The estimates for the expenditures
of the interior department durincr the

A retrrt has b-- rreived at Cxptrt
Y ro-- , from Fremont count r that the Unequal to tbe Rigora of the Cold France has 584 towns with morethe interior department, has concluded

a treaty with the Fort Totten reservaf fiscal ye.-.-
r, beginning next July, ag

gregate 170,(XX,000, of which 3142,
Weather.

The 'positive conviction that Miss
than 5,000 Inhabitants.

Lake Huron is almost exactly the
size of Greece; Lake Superior of161.300 is asked for pensions and the

tion Indians. The Indians agree to
sell 104,000 acres, the sum of $142,000
to be paid after ratification and 520,- -

rhrrp(an and cattleuien of that aeetson
Lave oosabiard to reaiat the invasion of
their racre by Utah and Idaho aheep-nen- ..

it havjn be a reportel that the
latter will briag is several bands of

Ellen M. Stone is dead is contained inadministrative work of ths pension bu

Havana Clean at All Coat.
Governor General Wood sent a com-

munication to the municipal council at
Havana to the effect that one of the
bids recently submitted for the sewer-
ing and paving contract must be ac-

cepted. A committee consisting of the
mayor of Havana and several council-me- n

had a long conference with Gen-

eral Wood and discussed the matter of
raising the necessary funds. The mu

a letter which has just been received in 000 a year for twenty years. They alsoreau, 1,953,720 being for salaries of the
bureau personnel and 350,000 for the
investigations by special examiners of

fait.a.ep tii. agree o relinquish all rights to a rec-
ognized claim against the government

Boston from Ivan Eaduloff, a student,
who was with the American mission-

ary when she was captured by bripension ca&ea.

Miss Mary E. Duntran, a teacher at
gands in Turkey, together with Alme.
Tsilka. According to this letter the
snow in the mountains, into which
Miss Stone and her companion were

Bra tarry OSf t k
It l dow knwii that the Boers gotav wiih the two rac captured from

C..yT.l I'-e-c '3 fj'uaia in the recent
eta eaaet iea.r I'.rakenlagto, eastern
Tracraal.

the Cameron school near Ceresco died nicipal council will take the question
under consideration and report Novem

A race horse traveling full speed
clears twenty feet at a stride, an os-

trich thirty feet.
T e value of the French vintage ot

1900 would cover half the annual bud-

get of tho German empire.
Germany now has expert commer-

cial attaches at New York, Buenoa
Ayres, Constantinople and St. Peters-
burg. '

Improvements already authorized or
contemplated in New York city w..1
cost the tremendous sum of $277,--

rather suddenly of typhoid fever. She
ber 20.was sick lust about a week. taken by their captors, was three feet

deep three weeks ago, at the time the
letter was written. L.ven in the sum

of $ SO, 000. Senator Hansbrough be-
lieves the reservation will be ready for
settlement next spring.

Purehaaer Uaea at Iineola
Bullfied, the famous stock farm in

Hanover, V., was sold by Geo. E. Craw-
ford & Co. to J. H. Neagle of Lincoln.
Neb. Neagle proposes making his
home at Bullfield and will use it for a
stock farm. - He will raise blooded
stock. Bullfield has been the property
of the Doswell family for a hundred
years. It was widely known duringthe lifetime of the late Major W. Dos-
well ' "

mer time the snow upon the highest
of these mountains does not melt. The
first snowfall usually comes .about the
middle of September and by the middle

Chumpleigb. You say my cousin was of October the mountain passes area high-strun- g young fellah? absolutely closed to travel.
Booaefighter Bill Yas, 'speshly after It was the conviction among Misshe stole that hoss. Stone'sf riends in Samokov, Bulgaria,

GRANTED REHEARING.
three weeks ago that she could not
possibly have survived the rigors of
her captivity until that date. There

The very young man thinks that at
least ninety-nin- e girls out of a po?sib"e
hundred would fladly marry him if
asked.Convicted Captain Haa FromUe of the was a hope that Miss Stone might have

been concealed by her captors in the
monastery of St. Ivan of Sila, which isVederal .Tadge.

A Chicago dispatch says: Oberlin M Patronize our advertisers.
near-th- e

Bulgarian-Turkis- h frontier,
Carter, now a convict in tne govern- - and on the Bulgarian side of it.

Iment prison afr-For- t Leavenworth,
aw . - w - sr tm aa s y av aiJr-ij- a a w m wr3k a --a. ..--j- a " a a, . a - ia w . Kt - w a?, a rjj' rm r , Kan., and formerly a captain in the Indiana Fought a Duel.

SOO.OOO.

It was .held recently in a London
police court that no one has any right
to force his way into a railway car-

riage already full.
San Francisco has 430, Pittsburg 385,

Providence 250, Washington, 600,
Louisville S25, Cincinnati . 516 and
Cleveland 400 policemen.

BEHAVING LIKE A LAUT.
A little girl from an East End slum

was invited with others to a charity
West End of London. In the course of
the meal the little maiden startled her
hostess by propounding the query:
v "Does your husband drink?"

"Why, no," replied the astonished
lady of the house.

After a moment's pause the. minia-
ture querist proceeded with the equally
bewildering questions:

"How much coal do you burn? What
is your husband's salary? lias he any
bad habits?;

JBy this time the presiding genius of
the table felt called upon to ask her
humble guest what made her ask such
strange questions. "

"Well," was the Innocent reply.

In the woods near Blue. I. T.. NichoUnited states engineer corps, is to
hare a rehearing of his case in a civil las Caldwell and Gibson Columbia, two

Hard on Man ext Door.
Mr. Spurgeon, the famous London

preacher, being asked whether a man
could be a Christian and belong to a
brass band, replied. "Yes, I think he
might, but I think it would be a very
difficult matter for his next door
neighbor to be a Christian."

tribunal. He now has the assurance full-blood- ed Chickasaw Indians, seta

a9aiictrjpu. tifn:ii;"- - 111 of the government authorities that all
the evidence is to i reviewed againMvuaaCMMlifMUalhBffa tled a Iquarrel over land matters by

fighting a duel with Winchester rifles.
before Judge Kohlss.tt in the United Both were dangerously wounded.LtltV T Kit I 1 . tiir ft ffiaaJ C Mtrir 6 uti T r-'- -'?;t im ; m

-- 7?
?: 5 fi ,,

tl j ; .. ,'i!Ml)nlflntiiH- -

k m z. saw r r a i. aaa r c r a a w ai a r s s rrw n w
s usm States circuit court at Chicago, the

hearing to take place, probably in ata

CS5J YiU Recover Both Hod lea.
The bodies of X. S. Baird and Q. I.few months. . Carter will be called on

Talaic a . 70 e a-- aa L'pMctrrad Caoch. 2 aalrg (xf Laca Cartalag and a hanflaotne set of Table SUyerware, , tor eellinr our
Montgomery, the traveling men whoas a witness in his own behalf, and for

the purpose of his testifying in court

Kadrld to Erect Kl.ht Statu.
The magistrates of

"

Madrid, at a' re-
cent meeting, voted the Bum of 250,000
pesetas for . the erection of eight
statues of Lope de Vega, Murilio, Mor-ati-n.

Ventura-Rodrigue- x, Goya, Ar-queil- es,

Quevedo and Salamanca,

lost their lives in Clear Lake, Ia.. were
he will be released temporarily from
his place of confinement.

found, being recover! from the lake
with grappling hooks.- - Both men were
married and left families.This is the result of the suits brought

t2teniaJ i tatrolsx- - ovf Eetaxliea nvo ererr houaehold. and every perron anawerlnsr this advertisement who will sen only 6
Nm c ar Powt:Jre tora Cora, a pocittva eor for corns. ben1oa and eailons feet, will receive oor oner 01 a handsome
l'Tkoawtjd Coa- -t asd two pa'.rs ct Nottlcrbaia Lace Cart aIn, with a sterling silver plated beautifully engraved Salt and Pepper
feet, wtaca we r?e absalataiy tr for aeCisx ealy 6 bxrs of Palve at 23 . a box. If you ape to sell the Salve, write to-da-y and
we ana m4 tiseta ! raa'.l. Wbea aold you eend ua the tl.eO and we guarantee if yon comply with the oner we shall wind you with
tie xm tVaaUtarad Coaca asd 2 mlra of Nettlataaa Laca Cartalaa will be given absolutely free. W are an old, reliable
eowsers. arua re-,oua-an toe mavtrm and Lnneat dealing, and we frnarantee to do exactly aa we aay. Onrlace Curtains nre
a aaag ver a yartf wUa. Tbe SUraewar ta guaranteed ailrer-plate- d on pure metal. The Conch ea aro full slKe, over 6 fact
lc?. ai aer 2 tct wide. Ttey a?a well areSad. beaotltttUy phclstered with handsomely colored relour, and wcea. shipped are
awiiatrvja Vie factory fey freight direct to yonr addreaa.

MANUrACTURCRS' SUfrLY DEPARTMENT 225B NO. CO FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK CITY.

by the government some months ago
in several federal courts for the pur-- OR BAB BLOOD CURED. 1st. 2nd. or 3rd stages ot Syphilis cored

SYPHILISpose of , recovering the proceeds of for fcO. Full 12 eruptions
vanish i

box treatment saver fails, ftoiples, akin
marie. Rammber money returned if not aatisfact

Hahn'a Pharmacy, ltt Farnam St.. Omaha, !$723,582, which it was proved at the
J "mother told me to behave like a lady,
I and when ladles call at our house they

always ask mother those. questions."
; Spare Moments.

$2 sinale box. By mail, pi sin wrappers.
SOLD BY II. O. KOSTKA. LINCOLN. NKBR.courtmartial that Carter had embez

zled from the United States.

,1 4, .


